NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club, 15th November, 2017
Present: H. Warren, M. Turner, J. Skuce, M. Ball, D. Hall, R. Barnes, B. Bruce
Apologies: P. Davis, M. Axon
Minutes of last meeting: Passed as true record. Prop: J. Skuce, Sec: R. Barnes
Items arising: 6/7 interested in table at Ron Atkinson Evening
Treasurer’s report: G/A: £7,459. C/F: £9,154.07. Receipts: Fees £20. Christmas raffle: £50. Payments: Room hire
£100. Wreath £25.
Remembrance: Decent turnout for service plus manager, team and academy players.
Christmas Raffle/Rope Walk: Contact made with Ropewalk, still awaiting reply, also no reply from Council.
Christmas raffle prizes coming in with fantastic support from Ediblelinks at Atherstone, who donated some great prizes.
More bottle prizes needed, some promised. Draw after game December 9th. Ben to contact club, perhaps they can put
some special beers on. To be advertised on forums etc.
Radio Training: Ben suggested using game on TV without sound might be useful for training on commentary. More
people needed to volunteer for away games.
Disabled Facility: Draughtsman to be approached about a meeting to discuss changing of plans.
Race Night: Dave Cook has offered dates in Feb/March. Legends’ Night, suggested timing close season.
SD Survey: They are asking just what are Trust’s doing? List of 12 possible items concerning our trust provided to
chairman.
AOB: Jim said Pete had been approached about purchasing paint by Mick Moore for the club. It was agreed that this
was the football club’s responsibility, but agreed to raise it at the next meeting with the football club.
Dave suggested a small donation towards their fuel costs, plus a formal thank-you letter to the charity Ediblelinks, after
their fantastic response to our Christmas raffle.
Ben has been approached by a member of the trust about what we will be paying for in regards to Back to Boro name
change and suggested caution. Everything will be invoiced.
Roger approached Ben about converting DVD’s of games for possible sale.
Dave: November 200 Club draw at next meeting on 29th November.
Door lock and filing cabinet needed for office.
Date of next meeting: Wednesday, 29th November at Coton Sports Club. Meeting closed 8.40pm

